
Tuesday 5th July 2022       (Week 10,Term 2; 2022)

Tena Koutou Katoa,

What an awesome Matariki day last week, the weather was beautiful and the hangi was yummy and
delicious!!   The tamariki were so excited about presenting their learning and kapa haka.  It has been
a while since a gathering has taken place at school, so a big mihi to those who attended and to those
who helped prepare the food.

Every day matters
https://assets.education.govt.nz/public/Documents/our-work/strategies-and-policies/Attendance-and-Engagem
ent-Strategy-Document.pdf
Schools have more emphasis on attendance.  This website link talks about attendance and
engagement at school. Parents and guardians have legal obligations to ensure their children attend
school. The school expects parents to:

● notify the school if their child is going to be absent by phone, text, website or email by 9 am.
● try to arrange appointments etc. outside school hours or in holidays
● work with the school to manage any attendance issues.

Keeping the school informed is the best way to overcome attendance issues.

Roofing project: After the school holidays our two classrooms will be reroofed with some renovations inside,

both rooms will be closed during the time of the project.  Could we have some helpers during the first week of

the holidays with moving the classroom equipment and resources to the hall on Wednesday 13th July 2022

from 10am onwards?.  Should we have further work to be done we will continue to move things on Thursday

14th July 2022 also. Let us know please.

Values-PROS
P-Perseverance R-Respect O- hOnesty S-Self Control

https://assets.education.govt.nz/public/Documents/our-work/strategies-and-policies/Attendance-and-Engagement-Strategy-Document.pdf
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Lost property: We have a full bin of clothes that need claiming.  Lots of

socks, jerseys and jackets sitting in the clothing bin.  It would be nice if

parents could come and look through the clothes and collect, or maybe name

all clothing please. That would be a big help.

Mural Art

Our tamariki have been designing and creating their own art on a tile

to represent their whanau.  These tiles will be used to create a mural in

the front of our kura.

Netball Girls

We have a group of girls who

combined with Awakeri school to

play in the Saturday league.  It

was great to see them under a

different spotlight and we are

very proud of their efforts this

season.

Dates to Remember:
Friday 8th July - End of term 2 (Finish school @ 2:00)
Monday - 25th July -  Beginning of Term 3

Principal Award Evol Savage For her amazing creative
writing

Values Award Ropata Elliott For producing some good mahi
this week

Du�y Award Lance Tapara Fantastic reading of our
Landmarks book
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